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artteraktterA atterktter to skrobsecrtseart my jamasjamts watt
I1

james watt
secretaryseciretary of the interior
washington DC
deardeaf mr watt

s I1 havehaven heardhew in news that
you arehavingare having salewe at norton
sound onmarchon march IS and by
thehe time you getgel this letter the
ssalee 4kawadywill already badone4utbedonebe done but
1 wantant to write to you anyway
and tell you what I1 think about
your alesale

there wereweri some people who
were talking or& griping what-
ever you wantwant to call it about
bowhead whalewhole and I1 am sunsure
you know about california
storm thatdiat knock downilownthethe oil
well and about the teakleak that
was 0onlyalynly storm and no ice was
involved and I1 dont think
you know enough about ice to
doyouestdo yourstudyyour studyudybeforeioursalebefore your sale

I1 dont think you care about
us people who will be hurt and
hurt bad if there Is leak at nor
ton sound

to the editor
fairbanks native associa-

tiontion queen committee would
like to exressedress our sincere appre-
ciationclationforfor the donations and
the helphelo received from the
fairbanks community in mak-
ing ourout miss FNA pageant a
veryhappyvery happy and mmemorableemo rable oc-
casion for the queen cocontes-
tants

ates

A special thanks goes to
the followingf6llowin people and bustbusi
nesses who contributed to the
success of the FNA queen con-
test which was held march 19

I1 dont liveknearliveknearnear that area

but there are people in thatthai
&areatell and it iiss possible that
leak crude OHoil will reach this
area when the bering seasea
cucurrentidentifent bring it to ourout area

you
1

and the 9oila people will

havehaie 1 youryout money while we

getjet nothing and possibly be

hungry because there wont
be anything we can hunt for
food you people go to super
markiandmarkwandmarketmarkwandand buy your meats
andland youprob&b1ydont0wnyou probably dont own
a gunsun to hunt with

to hunt how do I1 get meat
I1 dont have money saved

inhi bank as boudoyoudoyou do andiand I1 am

suresuit youdongyoudontyou dont carecare if im alive

or dead thatthatisia why yyouou were

soto intireinterestedsted in havingyourhaving your
sale in the area where I1 get my
food allali you tocareri

i
for is mmon-

ey

mone-

ys
on

people that araree living in
that area like dirt to you and
the oilog people but let me tell
you something that you will

fufundnd money belonbelongs to inupiaqslnupiaqs
to the editor

I1 know1nowenow that the monies
which the alaska permanent

fund derive from in actuality
belong to inupiaqslnuplaqs

it is inupiaqlnuphi4 oil that SOHIO
ARCO and the other oil com-
panies are stealing from prud-
hoe bay

the 347634 severance tax that
the state of alaska is levying
against the oil companies is

legally and morally inupiaqinuplaq
monies too

with these facts in mind
do the state of alaskasalanskas
legislators Goyergovernornor bill shef-
field and others evenoven have the
presumption to consider fur

I1

thet stealing I1inuplaqnuplaq money
alaska permanent fund for
projectsProjech projects which aredre

conspired andaid fed to them by
their frfendscampaignfriendsicampaign con-
tributorstribu tors who paid for their
elections with strings attached

ie leaking out confidential
bid information whatever
means necessary to ensure that
they will get these Proprojectjece
bids

I1aaskiaskask for an oil company
united statesstateStates State of alas-
ka FREE court to hearheir the
real casecaseandand givegio back to the
inupiaqs their oil their land
and their fighttight to drill in inu
plaapiaqplaq style withcompletewith complete and

norgetnotgetnot getgetawayaway with when your
time otion earth tomes you will

leave all your monerbehindmoneymoner behind
and your insurance willcotwillnotwill not
tavesave you then and I11 hope you
wdwallwfll notnotregretregret what you have

done to us poor people
1I could write longer but

what good willwfllwall thatrothatdothat do that
you already have had your sale

and I1 will
I1

not expect anin
answer to this letter but I1
bad to write youyoi and tell you
alistwlisthat I1 think about your
beautibeautifulbeautifilfil weale that will not do
me nothing good

andaid for dosing I1 hope you
will be able to understand my
letter because 1I never hahave

had enoenoughugh schooling so
please bear my broken english
writing howeveryouhowhowevereveryouyou say it in
your 4 language but this the

I1

bestbese I1 can do until next letter
take care

sincerely yoursyoun
david 0cdavidodaviddavid
tuntutullaktuntutulfak alaska

honored respect for the ani-
mals and ecosystemseco systems

legally we nornot the oil
companies have no right to
inupiaq oil or permanent
fund money morally we
cannot participate in nor the
sharing of the spoils I1

YOU people who call your-
selves ALASKANS are just
lessening the04 burden of guilt
of0 the oil compcompaniesahles now that
vohavewohavewe have identifltd1heidentified the thieves
who are not onlystealinionly stealing but
making iheeconomythe economy suffer as
well letilet STOP them TO
getherkgether1GETHER

evelyn hash pete
pthopcpt hope

thanks to all for FNFNAA pageantpapant successsu CCUawe

1983
FNA 1982 queen roberta

ferguson
judges to the contestants

andyanglakandy angaiakangiak alletzleral letzler jr
euzaeliza jones anil shirley lee

presentation of certificates
walwill sampson

transitransptranspprtatlonputationprtationprtation darrell

frank
soroptoralstsoroptornlst club hosting

coffeehourcoffee hour
martin victor pursfursibursi loan

I1

of parkas fatfot modeling at
travelersT avelessavelers lainnn

effort and time CAM hess

Georgeorgiannaglanna Llincoln and annie
freiburger

modeling preparations mary
janejohe palefate and joannjo ann

flower donations rose and

thistle house of flowersplpwcrsfl9wers col-
lege floral and pay dirtDW par-
dens

Wwithout
I1

the support of the
entire community programs

such as this would not be
made possible

queen coordinators i

abby augustine
annaanni frank

i

robertaroberts ferguson


